
HIGHLY INTEBESTIXO F80M SICABA-- J..; TEBBfBLE EAILRO AD ACCIPENTU
Sixty or Seventy Persons Killed ! I i

' Havbe MaaKEf s. Feb. 24. Sales of cotn
i.r th week ir,&00 bales. New Orleans tree
ordinaie 1 10ff .Market closing quiet. f ,

DIGEST . OF THE ACT ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

THREE DATS LATER FROM EUROPE.
v GVA. . rV ."

WALXXB AO AlV 6t TUS ASCt XDAHTto u-csasT- n The telegraph informs ui that one of the
OF Succetteu, BrUliant 'and C leering 'egotiat tons for ending the Persian Wmniost appalliag accidents which ever shockedTHE BANK OF THE STATE

50KTH CAROLINA

State to be appointed by the Governor,
Secretary of State And ComntroDer.

Sec. 29Baulronly to hdla suchyeal
estate as-'ma- be necessary for.; its ac-

comodation' and transaction o its , busi-

ness, and securing its debts. j j - .

Ssc. SO.. Bank may deal in gold;of
silver coin or bullion, bills of exchange,

any community occurred on the Grat, WestBy the arrival of the Empire City at New

York we have tidings from Nicaragua, which ern Railway, in .Canada on "Thursday last.
The fallowing despatch 'dated Torohto,March

lSgivet as full an account of the terrible
place Gen. Walker again in the ascendancy.!

Cartillo. Carlos,! and cerapiqui have fal--
r - js : v.ir in I .

STATE OF NORTH rUlWMJlA.. rmiu.H
Court f I'leasaiKl Qurter JfesU.u.

Fab Term, 1S&7.
Robert Marsh and others, v Jjha Msrsh sad'

othtrs.
Petition to .sell SUves.

If appearing to tbe ltsfutioa of tSe Pourt,
tht Totta Ua'sk, Speooer lUrsii, HuAiel Marsh,
LiaJsay Edward anJ Wto 'UHy, Cbirlet Dor-sr- t,

Alfred Uorsett, aad Calvin 0'ba.,Ul, tt
bu reaiJeats of this tt ;

tt is jberufore, rJered by the Cuart. that pub-lieati- oa

b made ia tha Kaleigb Register, fur six
weeks success! velf , for Vi t uoa resilatj. to ny '

pear at the oett Tana of stid Court, to b hd
for the County of Cfasttiiia. at th Court Uoase.
la Pittshorv', n the iuJ MuuJay in May ni,then au4 there, . to answer, plead, or deiour ., to .,
s d l petition, or .the s me wilt b beard xprt,
as to them, and judgiusut pro cbnltssa Ukeo,

V ituesa, W. P. Taylor Clerk, of our said Court,
at office on th 2nd Mondav of Feb , D 18 7,
nnd of American luJep ajeace tlteB'st yea.

inr ll-t- fw -- i H'i Vf P TAYLOR, C. CC

the binds of nis troops, ana tnsCwC, auu may uuuwi iu vi im jt0 atfair as we have jc seenuj I

the public debt of the United States or j 5teaiuer J. y. Scott has been recaptured from !

the Grtat Wes'erB1 be acciaeiit vecurrtu on
ci ine oiaie. - i tne cost, xucaas. . iw v luo "u,cir t Raiway. at the trTdgcover the Dea Jariin's Ct--

SEC. 31. Provides the manner in which cans in these engagements was 7 killed and j nal, tncxij. elevated sua.e sixty feet above va

J Important Dtbain in - Parliament- - JVo

Alliance between Russia and Prussia
Decline in Cotton and Breadstuffs,
Halifax, 3lareh 12 The steamer AuTr-ic- a

arrived heTe this afternoon at 4ocloc-k- ,

With Liverpool dates to the 28th ult.
The steamers Alps and City of Maschestt-- r

arrived out on the 26th.
The America' passed the steamer Africa

on the 1st instant, 20 miles west of Kinsale.
On March 3d she saw a large ship on fire,
but there was no one on board. The ship
was painted blue.

- THE PEBSIAN DIFFICULTIES.
The arrangement of the Persian difficul-

ty was proceeding satisfactorily, but the
treaty was not yet signed: The proposed
convention specifies that: England shall en

ter. i :m bnage swtn? 'and it is supposed tnat
tb train which ri,d l'or the East a shore time4

I f

bills or notes may be issued. 12 wounded ; and of the CosUr Kicanr lUU

SEC. 82. No note to be issued for less killed and 250 wounded. The San Juau
than one dollar, and no certitificate of river is open as far as . Castillo Rapids, thu a

4c,"'tJZ'iless than .IaI. ensurinir the establishment of. coniinunicaMon
before ad autik tbe bri-w- e so rmi'--h that the lo
comotive of the truiu w:it obstructed 'y heabut

FTJRTIIEB BY THE AMERICA.
Th Cott n Quotations tf tSavrdaj-i-A!al- :tt

Stighttjf Jktterr-Stagn-ati' n' in 'trade at --lf-

cft'ster-A-failur- es ApyrtJte-d&- i. ;V
" U&jLtijt, March 12 Our regular private 4e

f om Li verpo 1, made up at the very
mvic, of th stea'mer depart ore, has come to
Utu, i '! i. - -

Tte Li iVpol letters 'f Saturday represent
th cotton market on that Jay as exhibiting m-r-

tvne, and wi'h sales of 8000 bales, pri. es c'wl
trm as 'annexed: Middl'ng Origins 7 1116;
middling Mobile 7 U-1- 6 ; mMdliig ' Upland 7

6. The flour market was fully 6d. per bU.
lower; with forced sales of ex ra Ohio at 81. 6d.

Iu ashe th"re was n- - variat'n, the market for
biith l'i'ts; aid Pearls renisiniii; as I sot advist-d- .

Trade ini the niaii"factnring districts was daily
bee ming lv re. aud it was estimated that at
least seventy per cent, of the cotton consumers
were losing money. A serious crisis was feared
to inevitable, which wonl-- of course involve
failure to gr a ter or l"ss extent.

The demand tor ru ioey is described in the le'-te- rs

as Iw'iig exceetlia:iy aciivc, but th supply
thus far apotureil good, and no Micreaso in the
rat of discount wa anMcipatl.

The bulljon in the Bink f Knglmd exhibits
an inqreasei as compared with the previous re-

turn. :J

deposite, twenty iw"t t. mvh degree that the passenger ears
between Walker's torees ana inone or uus were raised ni Mid thro ru Hiti the canal. 1 helara. Lerialatnr mir restrict tbe 19--

Sscnoa 1. Incrwes the capital to
S.QQO.0OO extends th to Janu-

ary 1, 18S5, and acttorisea tb holding

f property (inchwliag tbt capital) to tha
of $9,000,000.

Sw. 2.r Of tfc ?ly500,000 additional
ttock, one million may be taken by indi-Tidaa!- a,"

andnr part thereof not sub-

scribed by biuduaU within .twelve
ttontba, may be) taken "by the State,
mpon tho aame term as the half million
hereinafter provided. - v i-

- v, , . -

Sra . Tha State ahiU nbcribe for

ire thonaand ebaxts, and not more than
$125,000 hall be paid in any one year.
Sinking fond pledged for the payment

of the bonds robeenbed by the State at
par ralne, and State subscription not to
be scaled.

Sec. 4. If more than $1,500,000
(except that of the

train was the lo-- al aocoininodtioa from Toronton j -

fcuinrr of notes of less denomination than
to Hamilton, and left Toronto at 4 o'clock yes

five dollars. terday afternoon. The number of passengers

and Lockridge. A letter from E. H. P'c-Dona- ld,

lA. Col. 2d Rifles, dated Greytown,
February 19tb, gives an account of the ope-

rations of the "filibusters."
February 4, the steamer Texas arrived with

osct mn. who rrocooded un tbe river, and

was estimated at from 75 to 100. of whom onlySec. 33. Circulation not to exceed
twice the amount of capital actually fiften wrc t ikn alive from the wreck, aud of

joy equal commercial privi'eges with the fa
paid in.

Sec. 34. Bank shall not take more joined Col. Anderson's force of 200 men; vored nations, but rersia torbids sending
English consuls to posts on the Caspian sea ;

inasmuch as treaties with. Russia forbid it.
ENGLAND.

Parliament proceedings were interesting.

than six per cent, per annum on loans J the 5th was spent in cleaning arms ; on the

or discounts. , i 6th we advanced with the steamer Rescue to

OF NORTH 'UROLITH ThathaicSTATE ":oiirt of Phss and Quarter Se.
sions, February Term, 18 "7.

, Oeorge V. Clejrg.vs. Marion Itrooks
.t(ithieni, JolUt, llmki and Holt, Garnaihn l.

ti this case, it appearing to the sit sUctioa of
the Ooart, t!it Mariou Urjoks, tut dufen Uat, It
:i rnm-reside- nt of tbe St-vte- . or so eonoeals him.
ielt that the ordinary prooess of law oinnot be
served on him - It is therefore ordeied by the
Court,1 that publication be ma le in lbs Raleigh
Register fur six weeks successively, for tbe vd
Marion Brooks, to appear at the aeit term oftha
Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held
for the county of Chatham at the Court-hous- e in

. Sec. 3o. On failure to redeem its notes, Cody's Point and too it, loosing two men

The debate on Lord Derby's motion of cen
sure on the Chinese war resulted in a divis

Stated to be sealed. Subscription of
bank to pay at the rate of 12 per cent, killed. According .o tne enemy s accuuu ,

from the time of demand. When branch heyi&'her wounded; the name day ws fell bacfc on
branch toof thatis discontinued, notes r because it was useless to

be payable at principal bank. attemnt anv thine en the opposite side of the

tiitue rive have since died. The water in the ca-

nal is eighteen feet djeep, and nearly all those iiot
inimediate'y .kil'ejl were drowned.

Tlie ei!j;in' at., I tu(lr, with the engineer and
fireman, we'e piio'ed lieaIljit iito the canal,
a'ila:e burunl ttitr liet below tbe surface.
Tho r';r' cr;ir: t v s arecotn-- f

!!cly ti'attt:rel, m il tme of t'te latter turiied
bottom 83ie upwards and nearly submerged.

When our irif rmant arrived this morniug the
purtics were rtil1 busy in extricating tbe bodies
from tlie wrtx;k. In u outhouse adjoinirg the
stntion house at Htunilton. about fifty or sixty
c rp'1 of men. wont n and ,chillren were lying
t'O imi door. No inquiry into the cause of the
accMeut bail yet bea held. -

ll'ist tf t ne p.issengers were from Hamilton,
T"rouo aud the aj.-iriim- ; towns. Samuel Zitn-nwru-

t f Nisgra Fslls, Isac Buchanan, bf

ion which stood 101 for the motion and 146
against it. I

--Pittaboro,' on the J.id Monday in May next.Mr. Cobden brought torward a similar mobEC. 3o. Bank to receive aeposites oi . r .rt;1i th next morning we

two eharee or lew not to be scaled, until
Urger ooee reduced to two shares. New
subscribers to be preferred to present
stockholders.

Sic. 5. Pannenta on ehares subscrib- -

tion in the Commons, viz : That this HouseI M'VI niv j C5it

Geeat Geographical Discovery- - in
Georgia. Dry Swamp. Interesting in-

telligence has just been received from the
State survey of the Okefenokee Samp, which
covers nearly a fourth of the map of Georgia.
Tbe great swamp does not appear to be a
swamp after all: So far from being impeded
by water,, the expedition suffered severely
frcm wat of it, and were compelled to sink

the public Treasurer in such funds as
receives from other depositors.

Sec. 87. Bank liable to be prosecuted
for violation of its charter whenever the

has heard with concern of the conflicts which
have occurred between the British and Chi-

nese at Canton, and without expressing any

ran un to a point 500 yards below Serapiqui,
and landed all the forces and artillery, ex-

cept one company, which we left at Fort An-

derson ; then we erected barricades and bush
houses for the men, provisions and artillery ;

ed by the Sute to be "made inbonda of

then nd there to plead or replevy, or the proper
ty in the hands of J ill xv, Hanks and Holt, will be
cuiidomued to sitisfy pUintiiT debt.

Witness, W. P. Taylor, Clerk cf our ij Court,
t office, on the 2"d Moa lay of February, A. l. ',

18.57, nnd of American InJepeudeuoo, the 81 it' .year.
W. P TAYLOR, C. CO.

Mar 11 w6 pr. Adv. $ 52J- - i

opinion as to the extent to which tbe Chinese
Legislature shall direct.

Sec. 38. Any committee appointed by f next day we begun cutting a road and bnax-- may have offended England, this House con-

siders that the papers laid upon the table
fail to establish satisfactory grounds for thethe Legislature mar insDCCt the books. inz the creeks up to Cody's Point ; on ed- -

. I J : win.A thta IVtaH tt
"F NORTH CAROLINA Caaaasiiviolent measures recently resorted to at QTA

e .i . ..-- '-l! j fnr thA mouni our aruuery n vuj tviu-- , '

OCXTV..Canton ; and that a select committee be ap
James Allison and other,, v.u4V worx was compietea on inurraay mem ; me pointed to inquire into the commercial relapurpese oi asceruinmg wactua. j- --

Q
: ,

WM the coaiIoand of
tions with China.twonl a i orsiri I nt thu ("hs rtr. 1 1 a I .... ,vvr. ,vi : Col. Titus, the artillery beinff under ien. The debate lasted during two nights and

three wells for drinking and cooking purpo-
ses. The underwood also was found of al-

most fabulous thickness, through which they
were compelled to cut their way with knives,
whereby they were so much delayed as to be
in danger of starvation, their supplies being
exhausted: Tho most erroneous opinions
have been entertained of the extent and na-

ture of the whole region. No published map
gives any idea of its geography. The survey
will prove a fortnnatu venture. The sub-

merged portion is found to be easily drained,

majority of holders representmg one- - . . , f on tha .rtaierv was further adjourned.half the stock shall agree to accept, tne hJ right rMging up the river, both bc:ng Lord ralmerston, in reply to Mr. Layard,

Hanultxii. Vice i'residtut of the road, and Cap-
tain Two' , a popular commander on Lake On-tiri- o.

are ::tMn4. the victims. Only one of the
lady piM.'"i;erfi was sved, and she was much
cut and trni"ei. A Genua" lad in the hind car,
seeing the conductor hsstily retreatine to the
back took alarm ku1 fallowed him, and he,
the conductor and three others wre the only
or. who escaped with trifling injuries. Mr. C.
J. Brydg"s, the managing director of the rail way'
Dr. Macklain and Thomas C. Street, of Chippe
wa, were on the train, and although severely inr
jure, escs'tMsl with their lives.

The f"lliH in is a lit of the bodies recognized
m to tis morning :

Donald Stuart. K v, A. Booker, father of
ITavor Booker, Krastus W. Green, ad a little
tirl, the dangbter of Mr J. K Clark, all of To-ror- t".

James Gannon and Thomas Benon, of Port
H.pe

- v..

Robert W. Allison and others. .

Petition for Sttlemont
In this case, it appearing that Robert E. Fnrr,

one of the parties named as defendants ia tho
petition filed by James Allison and D 0 Hul-broo- k,

administrator, with the will anneied of
Thomns AHis"n, deceased, and Elii4beth J. AN
lison airainst Robert W Allison, and other, for
mu account and settlement oi the testator's es-

tate, resides beyond the limits of tho 8ut tho

rrcsiaenc snail nouiy iuc vjuciuui protectd by the shrubbery along the banks
theiejf within thirty days after fcuch 0f the river.

the but, bearing six per cent, interest,
payable aemi-annual- ly at with
coupon,-.- " which bond may be hypo-

thecated or told, if the interest "of the
Bank ahall require it. All payment
en ehares aabacribed by. ifrdivHluals or
corporations to-b- e in gold r allver
eoin,or the note of rec" pay ng tanks
of other Statee," one-foar- th . the time
of anbecribiof, and one-fonrt- h. every
ninety days theieafter, until the whole
il paid.

SkC 6. Any subscriber (Stat not
txcepted) may pay the whole or any
greater put than one-foart- h, in advance,
and ahau be entitled to interest on such
advance, at the r. te of six per cent J

SC. 7. Bank to be managed by eleren
director four (the Public Treasurer be-

ing always one) on the part of the
Su e ; seven selected by individual stock-

holders. In general meetings, State
ent'tled to csat one-four- th of the votes

meeting. j On Friday morning, at the break of day,
Sec 40. Act to take effect immedi-- 1 Gen. Wheat opened his fire on the fort occu- -

said he was authorized by the Russian minis-

ter for foreign affairs to say that there was no
treaty in existence between Persia and Rus-
sia as that referred to reoently by Mr Lay-
ard, and that the negotiations at Paris with
regard to the Persian difficulty was not yet

whereby thousands of acres of the most val-

uable cotton lands in the South will be re.
ately after the stockholders agree there-- j pied by the Costa Kican forces. At the same

to. and s'enify their assent to the Gov-- time Col. Frank Anderson croswd the river
claimed, ifended.I.. ....... , . ! 1 .

The trade and navigation returns for JanSec. 41. Repeals so much of the pre- - Pn tvothe of h.swith the ne" Serapiqu,charter as is inconsistent F We regret to say that the great Inauuary show a progressive increase.sent line extending up the same about two hun Mr. Dallas attended the Queen s levee onprovisions of this act. '
Jol n Shrr, bookbinder, and A Grant. guration hall in Wa'hingtoa, notwithstand-

ing the able management of Mr. Bufusdred yards. They arrived there at 12 o'clock
Mr Kussh of tbe firm of Mellest, Merrill &Sec. 42. All the property or the pres at noon, and took their position without be (Jhoate, and the magnificent ruppor providedBusa-- , of Bradford.ent stockholders in the bank over one inr perceived by the enemy. by GaUtier, proved a failure not indeed asJoseph barr, nf Niagara, an4 John C. Henhundred dol are to the share,' to belong derson, of Hamilton..Meanwhile, the action bad been going on

warmly between Gen. Wheat's artillery and
to the shuffles, single and double, or the
champagne not as in the musio and merrito tli em, and may be withdrawn and di-- In one of the company's buildings lay the

bo i s of sniee i men, two women an- - one1 v.ded among them.
which indivdoal atoclhulde-- s are ent-
iled to eiat. y

Sec. 8. Each director if rrii.cljal
Col. Titos' rifleman on one side, and the Cos-

ta I '.'cans in the Serapiqui fort. One of their
.a .a a

mentnot as to the' good time generally of
those who attended but as to the amount ofchild ; snd of th' b "t 'hree wer recogniZ"dSec's 43 and 44. Prohibits directors

f

the 26th ult.
FRANCE.

Paris letters state that the Council of State
had rejected the credit of five millions de-

manded by the War Department.
SPAIN.

It is stated in the ministerial organ that
tbe number of vessels to be sent against
Mexico, inclnding transports for ten thous-
and men, is about thirty.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna letters says that tbe ministerial

council are deliberating the expediency of
withdrawing the Austrian troops from the

p eces was dismounted, ana anotner, theiro ct eroaicers irom receivine any com--Bank (except the Treasurer) to own at
heaviest, was no fired during the day dpt.in the pe nation for negotiating business withleait ten shares. Directors

'1

i "i

It
: i

i

H
f i

i

i

! .1

:i

it

i

! tae bank, &c, or from discounting notes, Brantley's company of riflemen keeping upbreaches to be stockholders.
laca unvruuuvc urv umi tucj uivi uuvuw

cash whioh the enterprising managers found
in their pockets after all was over after tbe
lights were fled, and the garlands dead, and
the banquet hall deserted. Report says
that the thing came 'out something as the
Post-Offi- ce Department usually does at the
end of the fiscal year : and that there is a

&c, purchased by them.Sec. 9. President to be chosen out of
to approach and load it.Sec 45. Act to be null unless accept

said defend at U, therefore, uotidod by publics-- !
tion in the Raleigh Register for six suocoaslve
weks, to be and appar before the Justices of
our Court of Pie and Q tarter efious at tho
next Court, to be hold for tho Conoty of Cabar-
rus, at tho Courthouse in Concord, on the third
Monday in April next, thn and there to see pro-
ceedings and make defence to said suit, or la
default thereof, (he petition will bo taken ere
confer to m to him. and heard accordingly

Witness, Josbph W. Scott,' Herk of our said
Court, at offise the third Monday ia January,
A. D. '857, and in tho eighty-firs- t year of our
Independence.

-- rv JOSEPH w; wonrrr. nierk.
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Catha

O Codktt. Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, February, Term, 1857,

Juo. B. Degraffenreidt vs. Marion Brooks. '

Attachmbst, Jolleb. Has as and Holt, Oabba-shec- o.

jla this case, it appearing to the satisfaction
of the Court that Marion Brooks, tho defendant,
is a uon rosident of the State, or so conceals him-
self that the ordinary proceso of law ekanot bo
Berved on him : it is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made in the Faloigh
Register for six weeks successively, for the said
Marion Brooks to appear at the next term of the
Court of Pleas ami Quarter Sessions, to be held
for the county of Chatham at the Court Loaso la
Pittaboro,' on the 2nd Monday in May next,
then and there to plead or replevy on the prop
Orty in the hinds of Jollee. Hanks and Holt, will
be condemned to satisfy plaintiff's debt. "

Witness, W. P. Taylor, Clerk of our said Court,
at office, on tne 2nd Monday of February, A. D.,
1857, and of American Indep ndonoe, tho 8 it
fear. VI. p. TAYLOR, C. C. C.

mar 1 1 w6w pr Adv. Sifi 63f

Capt. Anderson s men having been posted,ed within six months after adjournment opened a vigorous fire on the r'ght flank of
of Oeneral Assembly. the enemy, driving them from their barricades balance of $3,000 on the wrong side of theSec. 46. Provides for opening of books to the main building up the ban J uan river account, which tbe Committee-me- n must now

pay out of their own personal funds.in Concord, and when 8150,000 shall
have been subscribed on the books so

h.lward Dumtrld. Kev Dr. Ueissee and John
Morley.

The remains of M . Zimmerman will Ke taken
to his residencit at Niagara Falls this afternoon.
He was in tho bggage car at the time of the
accident.

A jury was empaunelled tbU forncon, imme-
diately to view the bodies and investigate the
cause of the accident. Tha following additional
bodies have been identified:

Mrs. Doyle and TbomHS Doyle, Dunbarton ;
Joseph Major, of Two Elvers ; David McFiyran,
of Gsit; M Kendall, ot Lock port, New York;
Mr. and Mrs Barfield, of Suspension Bridge;
Mrs. DutEn, of Torono ; John Beck, wife and
two children ; Mrs. Russell, wife of Samuel Rus-
sell, also dead : Mr. (Jnrtiss, o" Dowl.nes, cannot
survive his injuries; Jame Robs, of Toronto ;
John Wiilanl, late of BuckiDghamhire, Eng-
land; Burnfield, tbe engineer oi the train, And
Jvjhn Knight, fireman; Mr Barton, Sr., fStrat-for- d

; Kotart Crawf rd, of Saltfleet ; Mr. Sturdes,
and Hu?h M Floy, of London; Timothv and
Patrick Doyle cf Dunvarson ; Joseph Harkness,

From that time until dark a constant and
severe fire was kept up from Cody's Point,
and Alvarado Point, which was responded to

Papal dominions
CHINA.

Telegraphic dates from Hong Kong are to
January 25th, which states 'that affairs at
Canton were unchanged.

Private letters state that a large Chinese
fleet had attacked the English squadron,

opened, and the instalments paid in, the
by scattering shots from the Costa Ricans,directors are required to establish a

branch in Concord, with a capital of not

jSPRING TRADK, 1857.
B. B IhOPKINS, WM. H. RYAN.
S "BERT HULL, THOS. W. ATKJNSOS.

HOPKINS, HULL & CO.
i

and we saw the enemy running away into the
woods leaving their blankets and throwing
their eunsaway. The commander of the fort

less than 9150,000, provided such branch

the board, and by a majority, of that
body. Salary to be allowed by the
stockholders.

Sec. 10. Branches or agencies to be
established by stockholders; capital to
be assigned by directors; may be re-

moved by directors after 'one year's
notice. - -

Sec 11. President and directors may
appoint, immoveable at pleasure, five di-

rectors for each branch, and such other
officers as may be necessary, and fix their
compensation.

Sec 12. President and directors shall
and regulate the' affairs of the

gjrern ' '

Sec. 13. Dividends to be declared
semi-annual- ly. No dividend on new
Stock until all .is paid in.

Sec. 14. Returns of the condition of

shall not be continued to the detriment
at Serapiqui, Col. Blanco was among the firstof the bank.
that left, at 2k P. M.Sec. 47. Directors required to estab During the day Col. Anderson a force lost

lish a branch in Lexington, with a capi two killed and two wounded, the latter being
now able to do duty, Col. Titus' commandtal not exceeding 400,000, "provided

that it shall not be continued to the det-
riment of the bank, and provided that

ff Toronto; Cliarles Brown, of Glt; Ellen andtwo wounded and none killed, and tbe artil

subsequently retiring in good order under
cover of the forts at Canton.

Admiral Seymour had burnt the greater
part of the suburbs of Canton.

The Chinese rebel fleet had formed a junc-
tion with the imperialists at Whampoa.

A Paris dispatch says that letters from
Macao state that the Emperor had placed in
a state of seige five of the European ports of
the Empire. All the Europeans on board
the steamer Thistle bad been treacherously
murdered by native passengers and tbe steam-
er dismantled and abandoned. The gover-
nor of Hong Kong had increased the police

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
BRITISH, FRENCH & AMERICAN

I DRY Om9
No. 258 lUltimore street,

"

OPPOSITE HANOVER STREET,
I Baltimore.

T"!S7 DeS t0 ca the attention of North Carolina

If, Merchants to our Spring Stock, which
comprises a most attractive assortment of

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRY
I GOODS.

In each department' we shall exhibit a large as-

sortment. Many of our goods we received direct-
ly from the m inuf"turers, and our facilities
enable us to supply our customers with goods as

lery none. Mry D nrie, J.imes Forbes, of Milton ; Ralph
WaK'f.Coburg: Charles Odd well, of Albion : OF NORTH CAROLINA. Caar.the capital of said branch shall be sub The next morning, Com. de Briesot and a S1( ioorjf Majdonnel and Mr. McFloy, of UK Cath ham. In Equity, Term, 1856.scribed in said town. volunteer called "Kentuck" went over in a arines. The Heirs ot Win. Mcintosh vs. J. F, Newborrvcanoe, pulled down the Costa Rica flag, and If is intend-x- l ttbave a public funeral of the
ur fortunate sufierere on Monday. Committees

and wife, E .J. Newberry.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court.hoisted the "Lone Star of Nicaragua," allthe Bank to be made on or before 15th WEALTH OF MR. BUCHANAN'S CABINET.

hav beon form t wait on the friends of thethe enemy having abandoned the point in theTbe New York Herald has been guessing at deceased Many of the bodies have alreadynight. Upwards of 400 stands of English lepras they can purchase them in any of thethe private fortune of Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet foree and taken precautionary measuresbe"ii removed by tho relatives. Fifty-seve- nMinnie muskets were left, scattered on the Eastern Cities. We aould further state, that bytx dies have been up to ht.and give iu the following magnificent summing ground. Col. Frank Anderson's command the recent completion of many of the western andMr. Zimmerman, who is reported as among thenp. Ittays: Southern Railroads tending towards Baltimore.crossed in the steamer and took possession of killed, i 'he wealthy Canadim banker and enn- -
tbe enemy s works, chattels, kc, finding tr.ictor, who owns the large tract of land ou the

against incendiarism.
i The total exports of tea to England is set

down at .41,000,000 against .54,000,000
last year.

FROM INDIA.
Dates had reached Bombay from Bushire

Mt of the memHt rs of the present Cabinet
are wealthy, ai.d as a unit they represent a ag- -

we tiave. increased facilities for forwarding
goods with dispatch. We solicit a call from
prompt buyers, and shall enieavor to make it to

British svle of the Niagara river at the Falls, rethirteen bodies in the principal fort, probably
all killed by the artillery of Gen. Wheat.gn g.tte wealth of soma tour and a half millions ported to be worth several millions. Within the

that tho defendants J. F. Newberry and wife, K.
J. Newberry, in'tlie above cited case, are non-r- e.

sidents of the State t It is therefore ordered by
:he Court, that publicatirn for six weeks bo mane
in the Raleigh Register, a paper published in the
city of Raleigh, that the said defendants may be
notified to appear at the next term of this Court,
ti be held for tho couuty of Chatham at the Court
House in Piusboro', on ihe 3rd Monday ot Mr h
next, then and tlere to answer the said petition ;
otherwise judgment pro tonfttto as to them will
he had.

Witness, Mj Q. Waddell, C. M. E- - of said
Court, this 30th day of January, 1657.

MAURICE Q. WADDELL, C. M. E.
fe w6w,5 62

OF NORTH CAROLINA.-- WaSTATE Court of Pleas and Quarter 8e.

f April and October, in each year, to
the Public Treasurer, to be laid before
the General Assembly.

Sec 15. Bank shall at all times, when
required .by the General Assembly, or
by any person by them authorised, lend
money to the State: Prprided, That it
shall not be required to lend, at any on
tiws, a sua exceeding $200,000. ' Sixty
days previous notice to be given. . Each
share owned by individuals subject to an
annual tax of thirty cents, which may be
increased to one dollar: "Provided, That
the tax shall cot be greater than' that

of dolura. It may be thus divided among tbeu pat year or two, he had comrnenced laving itFifty men of this command were detached for
their Interest to deal with us.

HOPKINS, HULL & CO.
Orders Promptly Attended to.burying the dead of the enemy, which amountLewis Cais, say - $2,000,000

IL.well lbb, 600.0CO

ott in rarks ana lor building purposes.. His
improvements there are a prominent feature in
the view from Goat Island, and will readily be

Baltimore, Feb. 16, '67. to 21 3mo in.ed to thirty-thre- e. Prisoners taken said they
had been badly treated and worse fed, livingJaeb Thorn paou, 1,000,000

reuiembred by every visitor to tbe Falls. LANLER BROTHERS & GO.
j WHOLESALE DBALSRS IS

J.Jin I. n"yd, 600,000
Unn. Toucey, B!ack and Brow. 600,000

to the 17th of January. The British re-

mained unmolested. Reinforcements were
being sent from Bombay.
J DENMARK.
The question of the Sound Dues is finally

settled. Denmark receives 45,000,000 tha-le- rs

in forty separate payments, each bearing
interest.

Among those reported deA is Thomas Street.on beans and plaintains alone. Five pieces
of artillery four brass 6 lb pieces and ono Eq., a gentleman of great wealth and respecta-

bility, who resided at Chippewa, between the FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,$4600,000' 'Ttal.
To 1 w ient is also a rich man.

9 lb piece, with corresponding ammunition
were found ; also fifty thousand rounds minie Falls and the village his sister, an amiable lay: sions, February Term, 167. .

No. 266 Baltimore St., (opposite Hanover,)
S BALTIMORE, MD.,and Mrs. Clark, his mother-in-la- w.fmposed on shares in uch other banks as

may be chsrteted at this or some ether rifle of cartridges m good condition and a .Wesley O Smith, Adm r dtbonit nom of MaryMr Buchanan i 'Uo Mid to be worth about
large quantity of damaged ammunition, 250 Hartsfield vs. Andrew Hartsfield and others.

Petition roa SarrtaMaMf
now in store a large and magnificentHAVE embracing all kiuds of DRY GOODS$IZQ 0OO aod, ia amtnentiiig upon the above,

The name of Thomas C. Macklin is alo men-
tioned as among the killed probably Dr.

of Chippewa.pairs of pantaloons, forty bushels of beanssucceeding Geueial Aicuib!y." Divi-

dends belonging to individuals or corpo- - (be Mwtur ay: This Cause coming on to a ksard on las fstitionusually XEPT IN 1 FIRST CLASS JOBBING
HOUSE, loan examination of which, weeordial- -and six barrels of salt, but enough kettles

and pans for 2,000 men. ;

proofs, etc.. ,.
It appearing te tho satisfaction of the Conn.rations, msy be taxed BO as not to cx- - ' A ceding to te Heralds theory, that wealth

iceed the tax wh!ch may be imposed on mk hoowt kv;
oW-yiD- g the i temptation

, . . ....i,.Jj to te J, :t lufiicauy follow that wa shall haT an
that Andrew HarUfielo!, John Hartsfield. JossaThe same night the steamer Rescue, or

MARKETS.
LiVKBrooL, Saturday, Feb. 28. Cotton

Sales of the week 44,000 bales, of which 6.500
bales wers to speculators, and 6,500 for export.
Prices have declined J 1-- The sales of
Friday are estimated at 7,000 bales. The mar-
ket closed steady. Stock in port 339,000 bales,
including 234,000 bales of American. Fair
and middling qualities have declined J and
lower qualities 1--

Various cirmiirs quote Cotton closed quit

FOlibuster, as some of the boys call her, took

lf invite bur lriends and the trade generally,
fe 25-6ru- at

i ON MANHOOD,
AND ITS PREMATURE DECLINE.
Tnat Ptihlialiad. Gratia, the 20th ThOQjnnd :

7 ' ' bwri'- - .iuUtr-Uo- a. But if this principle i.e i. u i
B. Johns and wife, Bedy, and Richard HarUfield
ere ts of this 8ute t It la therefore
ordered that publication be made in tho Raleigh
Register for six weeks, notifying said defendants

GRATITUDE.
Thomas 'ebster, jr.. Esq., of Philadelphia,

whose name is honorably associated in the minds
of the citizens of Norft lk and Portsmouth, with
their recollections of the relief afforded tV-e-

from abroad during the pestilence of 1855,
in ur city on Monday and took lodgings

at the N ti nal Ho"l. During the whole of the
awful period to which we have alluded. Mr.

up the forces of Col. Titus and one 4 lb gun
to the island of San Carlos, which was taken
without any resistance. Tbe boat returned

aav. i. iiw ivi auuua uivciuig t.t l cjuTitxl .t tit all the department or Uov- -
of Stockholders. ' Won:i.t, Ueu om bet tbe rich should receive

t Sar. 17 ."ItiK-- k of th Stale ta h ai io.utnietita to tesponaiUe offices: snd ulti-- a f v woaDS ON i HE RATION TRtiAT-- to appear at the next term of this Court, to beLi. a ii I i il . n . - MENT. with out Medicine, of Spermatorrhea.. leai" Bj,t,,t the stores and steady. Fai' Orleans Si: middling 7 ::nrr,td bv Treasurer or auth i,mon ro."'T w 1 "" ?f . " we oerapiqui and tooK up all or Local Weakness. Nectunal Emissions, Oeniuli r rir tft anaUOiin wlut niiaA K v j. j fair Mobiles 8: middiinz Mobiles 74: fair ud--
held for the county of Wake at the Cort House
in .Raleigh, on the 8rd Monday of Msy next,
then and there to plead, demur or answer said '

petition, or the same will he heard tx mart, aaa
nd Nervous Debility, Impoteucy, and Impedif : t r"-- " f'"- -

i as the Governor may arpobt.
Wubi-ter- , as chairman of the Philadelphia Rplief lanas if ; middiiDg 7 0.op uie nver ia pursaii oi inn steamer i;hArios i

(f i Sxc. 1. All stckh'Idere htiv.g citi menta to Marriage generally.
!j BY B DK LANEY, M. D.Bread'tuffs are dull Flour is dull, and allMorgan, which had trooe on with the news of Tnvttee, was incessantly employed in pryu judgment taken pro confess as to them.

4if M irwcLiag, the oligarchy of G Id.
Iit jh yljr i.uppxe there Is an office in the

ft.if it purpie", (- - sale ratber) that any
ii'i.ivk jiuuu tuiul boi wbtala, provided he had
It e U pay for it T

the L'oata Rien b.nr R.t..: Ti,- - : ""2 and ua aU necessary aid in mohey, qualities have considerably declined. The quo The important fact that the many alarming Witness, Thomas J Itley, Clerk of said Court... ... r . . , provisions mecucines, oce., 10 relieve tne suner-- tations are oniv nomiaai. Wheat is dull at a complaints, originating in tne imprudence and at Office in Ralrigh, tho 3rd Monday of Februa-
ry, A. D., 1857.ur Stan ana tne nes- - ; ing of th gick immediately on his arrival, hecne came m sight of her just as she went over was waited on by th officers of the Howard As- -

decline of 2d. Tbrfre has been bnt little inquiry,
and prices sre weak. Corn is quiet, and various

solitude of youth, may bo easily removed with-oe- r

Msmcuia, is In this small tract clearly de-

monstrated; and the entirely now aad highly suc-
cessful treatment, aa adopted by the Anchor, ful

THOMAS J. UTLEf, Clerk.
mar: 14 w6w Pr. Adv. $5.62$. .

ine Castillo Kapids Ibe Costa Kieans had aotidi--n- , wbo paid him every attention in their
tar and rosin on the steamers Scott and C- - power, and yesterday b-- ? many oe it" members

circulars quote : Flour is eenerally dull with a
turn in farr of bnyrs. Corn haa been n limi-
ted demand at previou rates, cl sing steady. ly exDlained by means of which every ono Is en- -

.. Twra Fioht is thi Mihsdcbi LcotsLa- -
II i.i a 1.UU7 a mhjtt tima since we cnrouici-- x.

u u ti . k kn'ckt:wo is one f (ha ileuses
I il e M: - or wbijh waa followed

chuca snd all tha buildings of tbe town at "Dd number of 'ther citizens desirous of doing LIT ATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Catbai
OCocbtt, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. .

zens of the Lnitetl tutesj may vote in
jerson or by proxy.- Ssc. 19. Irecribc9 the number of

to whfch ftock sha!r bv entitled.
Vote cf the Stste to le iii tin-s-iuh-t-

o roll land with the otts if fill er
a'orLl older preM iit, as ia ti c pticl of
tiietate coupared with ti e sttk Leld
by other ucl. holders."

EC.20. 2ivnv but a citrteo and resi-

dent in tl e btateslali beadnector; nor
sjiT person (excttt the Trcssurer who

ivhiled to cure kimsslv perfectly and t tho least
potiaible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised at 9Me moment tney taw tbe liescue they set fire Bor ' u "slMU"eu 80 enaunn a

tk. iui. ..j kn:i j: j. . a. clsim to tbtir irrstitude He wsa also treated Term. 18S7.190.wv .un umt uu vuuuiUKJi IUU at IUQ B(UQ j- - - i V J . . 1 - . . nostrums oi the day. Albert Geanv. Marion Brooks. .

Sent for any aidress. gratis and post free in a
. ,Ilt ., ,o...M,leial... " Ume they opened a heafy fire of round shot vTtK InalAm tiv rcKto. A few d.v sine. rL .k. mT Attachment, Jollee, HanVs aad Holt, Garniaheod.

sealed envelope by remitting! post paid two post In this ease, it appearing to the satiafaotiun of- I

age--, stamps to Da. B. DE LANKY, 17 Lispenaxd the Court that Marion Brook, tho Defendant. Is
w b' "r" mvuj iuo lurt un toe nui. i.ne

lower fort on tbe river was taken by storm by
Capt. Wheat's company of Col. Titus' coo--

ji-- t li iu ii mi ibe ii . out was Ukeo,
Mr. A- i , Uvut y, ia a tir-o- l evnlaaauja, a non resident e( th State, or so eoneeals himfetreet, flew fork City

Dkvtember o 1A wfy 99. ...... : 1 , . - self that the ordinary prooess of Law cannot bei. e luirvi nc'ure n sir. bioEletoa. of maoa. r our men lumped from tbe steamer. served on him, ' ;is at tbe same time director of another " 'j

wneaiia generally w lower.; Some circulars
quote flour generally depressed and prices easier,
bnt quotations are unchanged. Corn declined
Id.

Richardson, Spence & Co. quotes: White
wheat 9s 8J; red 91. Wetern canal flour
2931s; Ohio 8182$ 6d., Mixed corn 88h
Sd : . yellow 8434s 6d ; whiti 85s 6d35s d.

Provisiona are steady. Lard is firm and prices
have advanced. Sales at 75s 81.

Produce Common roein 4s 8 d4s lOd ; nine
15s. Crude Turpentine and Tar are aachan?arf.
Spirits Turpentine quiet at 38s. Linseed Oil
4343s 6d. Sugar is steady and the market m
unchanged. Bice is quiet at 22 i 3d22a 9d

Monev Market he money market is un.

w. Ti reai of ib atury ia told in tho In. swam asrainst a six mile enrrent. rat lnm mnA It is therefore ordered by the Court, that pub .THE COLLEGE OF ST- - JAMES,.mm r tr k v .bank.

Gftoo. A five do'lar bill of the Oeotgetown
Bank has found iu way back home with be fol-
lowing std record of t effect of liquor upon the
hopes and asnwtiona of a young man, who was
once its owner. It should be a warning to the
young to keep clear o' the vice so common in
these days of dri"kii,g merely as a passtime.

- - Pee Lee Time.
I was a counting' house clerk in Savannah,

Geo., under good wages, aDd taking Kansas '

Uumr'.N.Wuve p .rt: saved the steamer Scott, although the ma--
j Uer. Mr Smletwu. u Andrew, r from his ' chborv was verv mnch ininveJ. All Ka fn.

lication be mod in the Raleigh Register, for sixj: JUAn I L A A U ,SiC. 21. Xo emolument to"be allow-- weeks successively, tor tne said Marion Brooks..,1,1 .. I mmt .m.I u imrwl Li Ilia hiiUai hi. il.aW 1. I ' rpHE SECOND term of the present Annualn r(vr1i dt aiocaaoiuera or nirwrnrt , . u. mtr "d of the:t.e leitcet.tr. aiJe; when be arrived a', tbe front Wding atlona Hotel- -1 I eswon opens February 20th. Full Pre- -

of principal tank. cde the' be with hia right hand Horded fur wts WTei- - . oth houses with their eon pitratory, Cotnmeroisi and Collegiate Courses of

to appear at the next term, of said Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, to be hold for tbe County,
of Chatham, at the Court House In Pittsborouga,'
on the.2ud Monday ia May nxt then aad there
U plead or replevy, or the nronertv In tha hands

. . . " rr-- - J . j Study are pursued. Students join whateverOtv, J UJBjunij vi mr UilTCtors : LuiElboUleC a aWoOUCiUica secured It. Draw. ' nu ucoiiuycu. 7
class their examination shows them to -- beAt Qncinnati.lem, was mancea to emigrate.of the principal bank, or anj three of rn t--

k be threw it with much fbt towards In taking this fort the enemy lost forty. qualified to enter; and the College charges
4.O., count from the date of entrance. Ample

chaged but active. Consols for money 93f93f .
The bankers rates are quoted at 6 per cent.

of Jo'lee, Hauxs and Holt, will be condemned te
satisfy plaintiff's debt,. '- -

those ox the branches, to constitute
board. . President to be one of them. Witness, W. F. Taylor Clerk, of our said Court,

arraogeuenu are mwe, asoraing every faeuity,
docnestic and academic, notwithstanding theine J3atK ot r ranee nas resumed 90 days dis

aod at Mr. Albin Tbo ottlo scattering its con- - five, while we only lost one killed , i en route, 1 qit my companions, and beina--

tnu all along iu route, struck the lk of Mr. j The CosU Ricans were etill fiftv atronir ! o of P'0."r.t I was force i to open my
A. ia front of him. and bounced off. carrying with I hiirb fort nf Paatnin e. hook w 7 support, and have spent ell
U a t..nkercbief, jtr glancing cer the ice of ' 1 Jf f htd bUt the bk biU' 1 now Part witfc " at
Mr Dmrne--, of Sot, whoM seat ia about in line 7 r?. Z nTronnded by our the counter where my little all went wretched- -
a with the aeat of Mr. Albin. forces. Un the lSth the fort was to have ness and misery stares me in the face, and while

SiC. 3. Provides for called meetings. counts. ef Kemp .Hall by fire in January. College at office on the 2nd Monday, of February A. I)., .

187, and of American Independence, the filstThe Latest. London, Friday. Discounts charge for the entire annual session, covering year. W. P. TAYLOR, V. U. V. ':ab' oruinary expenses, wov.
Ssc. 24. Cashiers xo give btnd in the

am of $25,000.
Sec's. 25 and 26. Prescribes punish-

ment of such officers as are defaulters.

marjlww pr ad go C2jUpon this, and quicker than wt can pen the '
OCn leQ DJ iwrm. iiy this tuni that ia " does i nil my glass to drown a sorrow, and bid iXpplication for. fuller information or for theart. Mr. Albin drew from his breaet a aeven.iiwii done, and communication has been eatibllah. , fate to do her won't YOUNG LADY OF 19, whose hair had beenA gradually. turning grey since the age of It,Auqcstcs B. Dance.Qilts revoJr, which be pointed with unerring i ed to Walker.

admission of new pupils to be made to the Rec-
tor, College of St. James P. O , Maryland,

felJ w6wDecember 19, 1865.new, wntn a wonderful ! A rumor havm? reached the commander nf recently discovered ia tbe decoction or a eomnoaSiC. 27. Journal of proceedings of j certainty, aud which he
directors to be kept bj Cashier under adu". direct'y at Mr. (UtU .,. ! .1. n.vi o , . n - . .

W. J. BLYGHAM k SONS' SELKt'T SCQOOL.touwiina either pfy rtebed M ward, tbem, no'. ' nr;,:.i, .nKtJ,. V.A i k iTTi7:,. en- - e001 "s weathered upon Jeff.

are active. The French funds clawed easy,
London Markd-r-. Barns Bros. & Co. quote,:

Sugar Cloeed firm ; lower qualities 6d lower.
Coffee cloeed firm. Breadstuff are quiet. Crude
Turpentine 10s 6dlla. Spirits Turpentine
43u.

Bell & Co. quote: American stocks are inac-
tive but generally unchanged, except Illinois
Central Railroad bonds, which are slightly high-
er. D. S. 6'a of 1867-'- 8, and do. bonds of 1868
105105.

London, Friday Evening. The funds opened
steady, but subeaueotlT became bw In th

plant, a remedy that has permanently restore
her hair to its former color. She will Impart,
this invaluable secret te amy person on receipt ofbowo-e- r, until Mr. Sinqlet. bad stooped down

"-- "J . , T, , V .""r" Davis, after all. . Davis, as Secretarv of War.oath.
Skc 28. Directors on part of the rpHE FALL ; 8E8SION WILL COMMENCE

iu the latemi-t- , a. it wouU appear, to raie w vol w)canage, and re-- bad tber the advantage of the old soldier 16 red postage .stamps witnout rurtner view or
fused to release him until the J JULT lath. - Noue bat good and docile poys

tt ioted. Taose ready to begin Latia Grammerspittoon. ir. ujver.wofuia.wnonappeo., r , etawincni. ia personal abuse and scurrdoua vitnoeration gain otner man ;u( aausiacuon oi oeneflttint;
those who have been similarly unfortunate. .Ad- - 'ed near. nht tbe arm of Mr. A. and at. th were proven to be incorrect. The British hut the General triumphs when it comes to a .much preferred. Number limited; Age and ad-

vancement of applicants desired. For terms, Ae- -;

Tie Finkirg Fvrd cmkhti tf all the citi-tieo- da

mi the atwk of the Slate in tho Xirta
Carolira EiIoad, the gh a; d Gatoa Fail-tm- d.

and in all other raiiriad lu ll or Uia

dress Miss Arabella Mom, care ef Benj. James,
Esq- -, New York City.

sinw ime with hu left hand forced the pitol i have bsen very active in releasing and aiding
upma'da to tLe ceding. , i the return of those men in Walker's

contest about bis compensation. Concrreas address W.J. BINGHAM.
mar 14 wBwg .

-
Br ilvatinv the N.lr collected himself u .i.: V "7:V armv ovemaes iitji narrow and illiberal con-- mar U-iw8- m Oako. "rtiar fV... S rt market and stock exchange the pressure

1 rf ERRING '8 and Til den's Extracts of all kin as
was excemve, ana tbe applications to the bank
UDninally heavy. 1

I

of a Life Time, or Mm ,RECOLLECTIONS have ten in Europe aad
America, by 8. G Goodrich. Author of ''Peter

aT PUkneda, Turap.ke fjavia. and Navi-jr-a
ino Cuespabiea. ooC oU.erwl appreprUted,

and aC ezcMeof revrue,olleeted wni t rervoue
j wt aner paylag tha aaasml ckwy-- i tfm the

JUVXRPOOL, Sturdav Noon. Cotton l An)i

Wied tbe iw. prua tinder arm. Mr. A j
.

6 o etruction of the law reviving the office of
nd tern nvii"-- e lr wnli, but on receoi- - j f ''''' ,

' Lieut. Genel, and gives Soottall he claims.
ibCfidaBoa of hu friends be left tbe hall in custody ! :

" Davis probably contributed to this result by
tw tbe BcTgeant-at-Ara- e. Mr. i. waa not for i It?" Secretary Marey, it is said, will sail pitching into the hero with the manners andywsu wnsawree- - . . j fw uroj miaf tha aomiaf sminmar or tU. j Unsa of a fislwwoauuu

and generally anchanzed. Estimated w .
JlL jnst received by PEMCPD ATM NOV h

EN LINE YANKEE SOAP, is the best in the(1 World for Shaving, a supply jest received
tair- - , fa 25 FS8CGD A GATLINQ.

Parley's Tales," &o 2 voU , 1106 pp. 12aae. V
Steel Portraits sad 24 Illustrations.day, 6,000 bales. Breadatofia are quiet. Pro-

visiona close quiet. For sale by H. P. I VaUVUL

'! .


